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ManagerDeath of James Coulter of Weston 

One of York County’s 
Pioneers.
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Store Closed Monday, Civic Holiday SIR 1These bargains represent the 
greatest value ever given in 
Toronto.

We find this sale positively im
perative because of our large 
stock and the fact that we must 
lighten up considerably to en
able us to go on with our 
building. We are spreading out 
for larger business.

Your opportunity is to-day if 
you want a good hat at a price 
you can’t touch in this city again.

_

BIG RECEIPTS AT JUNCTION CUSTOMS
ÜBç.

IPSOM* *6T....-Toronto Senior Baeebnll Leagno 
Par a Double-Header a* the 

Junetlon Civic Holiday.

Toronto Junction, July 31.—The To
ronto Senior Baseball League will play 
a double header on the Annette-street 
grounds on Toronto Junction's Civic 
Holiday, Monday next. The Marlborog 
play the Cadets at 2.15 and at 4 o'clock 
the Diamonds face the Crescents. The 
Marl'boros are said to be a strong and 
well balanced team.

There were 20 cars of cattle on the 
market at the Union Stock Yards to
day, a total of 202 for the week, com
pared with 150 at the city market.

Constable Travis severs his connec
tion with the force to-day. The Coun
cil did not make an appointment at Its 
last meeting, and will probably select a 

member at the October meeting. 
The receipts at the Toronto Junc

tion Custom office for July amounted 
to #7845.87, compared with $4342.34 In 
the corresponding month of last year.

Vital statistics for the month of 
July entered with Town Clerk Conran 
were births 11, marriages 3, deaths 7.

The Misses Sinclair and McNicol en
tertained a lawn party at ltiti Western- 
avenue last night.

Mayor Urqunart was a visitor in 
ton n to-day.

There were 22 interments in Hum- 
bervaie Cemetery during July.
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Our straw hat trade has 
been big—never bigger. 
We’ll have no trouble in 
selling all we’ve got at 
the changed prices. You 
can tell at a glance we 
mean business—values 
are exceptional which
ever way you turn.
New prices to-day on 
Men’s Panama, Palm 
Leaf or Straw Sailors. 
These won’t last long.
Genuine Panama*, $15. for $8.
Straw Sailor*. $2 to $3.50. forfl.
Palm Leaf and Milan Straws, $1.25 
and $2.

When we talk store, new 
addition, more room and 
better facilities, you can 
understand why we sell 
cheap as we possible can 
in order to clear the 
decks for a new begin
ning.

• k
***&% \■-TXSf200 Wide Brim Sailor Hats, rough 

Senate straw, were $1.75,
ft VSfi$1.00for

100 Men’s Wide Brim Sailor Hats, 
high crown, smooth straw,
wore $1.75, for...................

6 dozen Men’s Straw Fedora Hats, 
smooth effects, large sizes only, 7\ 
to 7*. were $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00, for......................

100 Men’s Panama Palm Leaf Fedoras, 
light weight Panama shape, suitable 
for elderly men, all sizes,
were $2.00, for....................

One line of Panamas, lot of different 
shapes, were $5.00, $7.50, m æ m 
$10.00, while they last.... $4»20

$1.00

August Furniture Sale Starts Tuesday.
$1.50

$1.25
xxxxxxxxxxkx sooa;s;xsooo:xx
5 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD FOR CLOTHING.
A* -----------------------------------

ll Special for Civic Holiday.

f:A New Suit for 
Ladies or Gentlemen

FALL FAIRS.
v new Following Is a partial list of dates of 

fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
I'reocott ............................................Sept. 8-10
Kingston ...........................................Sept 8-11
f*u.l»u ........................................... Sept. 11-ltf
Wellesley ........................................ Sept. 1S-1U
Gr.elpb ............................................Sept. 15-17
Hamilton ....................................... sept. 15-17
Neu market ....................................Sept -2-24
Cvlllngwood ...................................Sept- 22-25
Feterboro ........................................Sept. 22-24
Sti-attroy ........................................Sept. 23-25
I'arls ................................................Sept. 24-26
JliJverton ....................................... Sept. 24-25
MiKon ..............................................Sept. 24-25
Lindsay .......................................... Sept. 24 20
Dl umbo .......................................... Sept. 29-30
I’msley ............................................ Sept. 211-30
Blyth ......................................................Oct- 6 7
Itrckton ............................................. Oct. 13-14
8lmroe ................. .............................Oct. 13 15
Woodhridge ......................................Oct. 14-15
Toronto ................................. Aug. 27 Sept-12
Brandon .............................................July 28 31
Morrlftburg ......................................Aug. 26-28
Sherbrooke, Que ........ ........ Ang. 2# Sept. 6
Niagara ..............................
Oaku nod ...........................
Prank ford .................
Thrasher's Corners *....
Stirling ......
PIcton ........ * ..
Camphellford .....
Shannon vljle .........
Marmora .................
L'Ainahle ................
Coe JII1I ..................
Aroeliasburg ..........
Wnrkworth ..........
Castlefon ...............
Wooler .....................
Norwood ..]............
Owen Sound ......
Orillia .....................
Bolxaygeon ..........
Peterbo-ro ........*. .
Cohourg ..................
Midland ...................

visit of King Edward and the Queen Knn-le .............  ....
| to the famous Connemara marble quar- r^irsham.......... *
I ries, near Recess, yesterday, the local Kim vale
authorities provided u dilapidated. ÎV?*™Ü„...................
damp, grimy landau with two Jaded Rilsted ......................
horses and a "Jarvey" of the usual Bracc-brldge 
class. Sfirucedale ..............

It was doubted whether Their Majes- ..........
tlee would enter such an equipage, but n,.„v.nh„„, ..........

East Toronto. July 31,-At a late hour the CrOW<L°f ptasan,S Vttersoo ...W." '.
last night, the High Scho-)l Board „e- ™ft«b h"1*? Wtth ^ p*^* î!,>n Oarllrg ........
levied F W French formerly of \i- t'out5, w^° hned the steep, muddy hill, Fridnle ..... Î..
pa nee, but latterly of'Chicago aspa,,-!^ ^ i?* >E®Ula h ty *°f .................
cipal of the East Toronto High school, j Vf£cl£' Uv^th?Ut h**'^ nr?15 £ ..........
provaf^of^thTbo^d0 the Unanlm0US ap‘! Eari of Dudley' following^ him." The «^hardA LandW .'.U."

There will be a bam "raisin' " on the ^Xd’T^bW’^Ws*'aûûe P'^'klSSe trej M. MV;
farm of Andrew Grant, town line, to- of his suite Manttowanlog ..........
morrow afternoon. There will be gre.it ,t„r'", i<hir i«e . t>e®ide hl?j1- In f s,lpl1" Llttla Currant ...
• •(join’s.’* lar \ ehlcle were Lady Dudley and other ! Kagawong ....

bo11 ! S A,7m„Ï.' ■
Islands. ^Mm.Tbl^U wiu'lpe^d’aTeek j gô^g"°Wh?Û ïh™™1 °f ‘V TavUtwk
jSrsMM™a9 the gU6St °f h6r 8ister’ * ways a ^ozen peasants who Jpra^g to ^<7.

Mr. Stoortz, accompanied by his back of the landau to help push, Tlllronhurg ..
daughter, is visiting his son. J. Stoortz, L^e Queei? *miling encouragement. At Dnnnvllle ....
G. TR. locomotive foreman, Gerrard- the quarries mementos were presented Ihuntford ....
gtreet ’ to Their Majesties, and returning down >\alerdown ...

A false alarm brought out the fire h*n !he, pro»resB ot the equipage was ^wmanvllle .
brigade to-day. checked by two ropes attached to the > , kh=™ ........

The residents of Edward-street com- “* ?,“> wf h « score of men were ..........
plain of a pack of dogs that are per-. holding and acting ns a brake. Ihmtoon .
milted to run at large and make night fihaU°Vh the utmpst k001* humor pee- wiarfou ..........
hideous with their yelping and howling. v!llled' 1’^:“" ® -L J.oL ,‘.Sy I^towel .........
Pedestrians have also been attacked by arour!d the royal party without re- Lucknow ........
them. strnint- ____________________ tiorrle .......

The Isolation hospital that was used .. ... ... „___ „ I-icn » Head .,
by the smallpox pa-ients has been burn- H"w .he Doctor “Got Even •• , >irat ord .........
Cd down In London art circles a story Is be- if-oswster ....

Frank Young of the Toronto Light. Ing ‘old about a famous French paint- ..........
Home received his pay today for ser- ®r “jxj an equally famous Frencn ........
vices at the June camp at Niagara. Physician. Wullacetown .
Other members of the regiment have ‘Tie, palnteris a great lover of dogs, i-10rence ........
not been paid yet, and some «complain end the other day-hls favorite St. Bern- Harrow ...........
that they have received nothing yet ard became sick and epeedily grew so j Keener ............
for their services, tho they had to pay that his master, determined to I alljceburg
the hire for their horses, in connection ?ave ^is any fost’ Ben^ ........
with the reception to the Duke and phys,Lclan’ f^hng wLuonfld,e"t ! AufXr ..........
Duchess of Cornwall and York, two i he could cure him. When >he g ,.,'fhari^" 
years ago-Something seems to be wrong Physician arrived and learned what • ,.^ 
somewhere. , "«= wanted of him he seemed at first ,,0;t eEl<lc

Ci. T. R. Conductor Arthur of Sarnia, utcally petrified at the thought that Benmsvllle .
the age of 81. t"apt. Gordon r-erved while hoarding his train at the Don [anyone could have thejiudaclty to ask r-ttervllle ...
in the rebellion of 1837 and has always this morning, came In contact with a ! hil7' lo prescribe for a-dog, but he Onondaga ...
hoe.n r „ , , , , ' , , rn, switch lever and had his shoulder dis- |<lu!ckly recovered his composure and ' Uorford ....

„ Î7 n prominent in the- local nii tia | lprated. He wa,a brought to East To-1 examined the anima.1 as carefully us , Jnrrl«. ..
He^occup.erl a seat on the council of t wh-..„ rir waiters attended to thr> he were a human patient. - : Uu gtonEmbro and acted os librarian for sev- where Ur' M attended to Thpfi ^ pre8crlbed p mPd;c|ne ! Blnbrook

>frs. Matt McCmn leaves to-morrow ! tskitig' his hat. was about to go away, <*htnthnm
for her summer re’idence, Windermere, j when the painter approached and po- Fimthroy

It tel y asked him what his fee w^as. j M eu ford
-------  . The physician replied, blandly, that Berlin ..

Bnlmv Dench 1 not care to charge anything Forest ..
A grand garden party will he held this 1 ^Juclî a, «^vlce. but. ns th« Watford

afternoon and evening In aid of Rev. 1 palnter ,nsl8tfd; he said, quietly, "Well, » «den .................
H. Dixon's Toronto Fresh Air Fund. 'Lj°.u ‘"'e determined to remunerate ^"^er............
nt the residence of c. R. Watts, corner j "fn1 T ,el1 y?" how you can very | p'n,8e11 ....
Birch-avenue and Queen-street. A good : 7,8Î, ^ do me a tavoT;, 1 have Just xCv.lr.gton" ......
program of amusements has been ar- p pome new railing around my Alexandria ..........
ranged and an enjoyable time i< ex- nev!i roj3n'ry v‘ha, and I would be ex- Vnukleek Hill ..
ported. ceedingly obliged to you if you would Ottawa ..............

The Bachelors' smoker last nisrht. w-as pa^nt ^ ^'0r me'” ..........
the event of the season so fair. The _ " . 77 7“ . t 1TU1i^v,7...........
grounds wore beautifully illuminated ™ , S’/"J'” B<-rr,« Mmonte ..........
with Chinese lanterns and some 300 Ingersoll.July 31.—Several fruit, grow- nf.nfrf.vr> * * 
guests were present- A glance, at the ers *rorn *outh of here report an enorm- Metcalfe .
list of talented artiste present will show OUs Cr7-P thimble henries this sea- iiichmend ...........
that it must have been a great success. Kf>n- 'he crop Is both large and of Pc»chburg ..........
The following- took nart: The Rache good quality, which is due to frequent f*bnpleau ............
lore* Mandolin Quartet. John H MMnt-1 periods of wet weather with hot spell* Aylmer .............

between. Thimble berries suffer very ^Vhithy ...........
quickly from the hear, drying up in a Strniy freek -----
few days if there is no rain Shelburne ..........

Sarnia ................
Kirk ion ................
Sr.lthvllle ............
r;r*nd Valley ...
F.eeton . ................
Brampton..............

viEif iu.p. mmThis sale also includes yachting,outing, 
boating, sporting and all other kinds of 
hats for summer wear. Also Ladies’ 
Straw Sailoro, Ladies’ New York 
Walking Hats, Ostrich Feather 
Boas, etc. Herald Endorses Scheme, While 

Others Find Much in It to 
Criticize.STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

if Men’» $9.50, 810.50, $13.50 end $15.00 Suit», $5.00 down, 
$1.00 per week, 10 per cent, les» 30 dav».

Boy»’ $6.50, $5.50, $4.50, $3.50. '$2.00 down, $1.00 per 
week, 10 per cent, les» SO day».

Ladies’ and Gents' Raincoats, all prices, same rate and p. c.
Same thing special in Ladies’ Skirts, $3.50, $4.50, $6 50 and $7.50; 

$3.00 down, $1.00 per week, 10 per cent, less 30 days.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co. Montreal, July 31—(Special.)—Natur
ally the Grand Trunk Pacific measure M(Limited) is being discussed pretty freely to-day. 
The Herald says: “An examination of 
the proposals laid before parliament 
yesterday shows that the government 
has made an extraordinarily good bar
gain with the Grand Trunk Faciiic 
Company. Practically, as Sir Wilfrid 
says, the Dominion surplus for the 
past fiscal year will pay the whole 
bonus to be given to the company, and 
in return for this trifling amount Can
ada will possess a new transcontinental 
route connecting the waters of the At
lantic and the Pacific. We have a new 
national policy in truth; a policy in its 
very essence Canadian, that makes for 
Canadian solidarity, Canadian develop
ment, Canadian commercial independ
ence, Canadian nationality; a pulley 
that in the large must oommend itself 
to the Canadian people, tor it proposes 
to accomplish these great things at a 
minimum of cost, and in a rnTTmer 
which will secure to ourselves and to 
succeeding generations the advantages 
that must flow from the abandonment 
of the short-sighted methods of the 
past and the adoption of plans that 
will meet the need# of the present and 
safeguard the interests of the future.”

Let 111 Know llorc.

Weston.

llCOR Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
TORONTO.

In the death of James Coulter, sr., 
Weston loses one of its oldest citizens 
and York, one of its early pioneers. 
He was born at Belfast, Ireland, In 
Aug. 18, 1821, and came to Canada 
with his four brothers, when a lad. 
His father settled in Etobicoke and at 

(Crawford C. Slack in Athens Reporter.) an earI>' ;«&e James apprenticed him- 
As I strolled up the walk of a great seIf to Uevi Card, a machinist and mill- 

thorofare ’ right. He married Miss Atlgol Card in
And stopped at a frultman's to taste ! Twelve children were born to

of his ware, j tbeir union. About 50 years ago Mr.
I paused for a moment to study the Uoulter established the present foun- 

hues : dry at Weston, which he conducted
Of his nuits with their dainty yellows i PersoIially to within a day or two of 

and blues. bis death. He was well known in all
There were oranges and lemons, ban.in- part$ of West York, and served os 

as and limes, councillor and public school trustee In
And sweet, luscious fruit from the Weston, lie was a Conservative; a 

tropical climes. _ free mason, and a member of the York
There were peaches and pears and Pioneers, 

dusters of grapes.
In boxes and baskets of many queer 

shapes.

J. W. T. FAI8WEATHER t CO., r?84-86 YONQB ST.

s . WHERE THE liLl'EBERRY GROWS.

g •IR TH...........Sept- 22-23
................. .Sept, lft
............Sept. 17-18
............Sd*. 18-19
........... Sept. 22-28
........... Sept. 23-24
........... Sept. 24-26
................ Sept. 26
................ Sept. 29
................. Sept 30
....................Oct. 1

.................. Oct. 2-3

................. Ort. 6-7
...................O*-8
....................Oct. 9
............Oct- 13-14

........... Sopt. 15-17

............ Sept. 17 19

........... Sept,
....Sept, 22-2324
........... SU'pt. 24 25

.............. Sent. 20 30

..>ept. 29-30-Oet- 1 
....dept. 80 Oct. 1

...........Oct. 2
............ Oct. 6-7
............Sept. 22
....R»pt. 22-23
........... Sept. 24
....Sept. 24-25
........... Sept. 20
............Sept 29
........... Sept
Sept. 30 Oct. 1
............Oct. 1-2
.......... Sept. 22
..........Sept- 23

.......Sept 24
............Sept 25
............Sept. 30
................Oct. 1
..........  ..Oct. 2
................ Oct. 5

..................Oct. 7
................Oct. 8
................Oct. 9

........... Sept. 30 Oct. 1

............................Oct. 5
........................Oct- 6-7
........................... Oct. 8
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the country will be saddled with an
other Panama Canal scheme, fostered 
and promoted by the same purchasing 
power, whereby the press was gagged 
and legislators corrupted. The people 
of France are paying millions of francs 
yearly, and will have to do so for all 
lime, because of the Panama- Canal 
fraud. Does Canada want a repetition 
of it? We don't suppose the contract
ors would mind, and the millionaires 
who are trying to double their millions 
would laugh at the gullibility of the 
people."

"I
L'-i-HB

Mingled Unrestrainedly With Irish 
Peasantry and Everybody Had a 

Good Time.

THE..

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITEDLambton baseball players will play 

Weston here to-day. On Monday the 
Waverleys of Toronto are expected.

In the recent High School examinn- 
As I stood drinking in the color array, tions- Relia Lyons received 040 marks. 
My attention was drawn to a quaint *be highest in the history of Ontario 

wooden tray High Schools.
Of little round berries in purple and G A- Kobinson of Emery had the 

blue, middle finger of his left hand smashed
As fresh as the drops of their moun- *n a binder*

tain-home dew, Weston Conservatives will meet in
And my heart winged away to the Bailey s Hall on Tuesday evening.

tree-plumed steep*.
Where the wild poppy nods and the 

mountain stream lea pc.
And I questioned within if the city 

folks knew
Of the beautiful glades where the 

blueberries grew*

21-22

TENTS,Galway, Ireland, July 31.—For the
TO

RENT i'i
An Extraflrdlnnr,' Speech. 1FORThe Gazette designates Sir Wilfrid 

Lau'rler's speech a8 "extraordinary," 
saying; "The speech was among the 
weakest the Premier has ever deliver
ed. It was In many parts Inconsequen
tial. It was in other parts contradict- 

It was In all parts lacking In

Ç'.
CAMPERS.

CANOEISTS,
LAWN PARTIESThe Witness says; "We bad greatly 

hoped that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
have either presented essential modifi
cations In the extraordinary railway 
scheme that has been for some Aime 
before the country, or reasons that 
would have had great weight In favor 
of so romantic and captivating a propo
sition. We are indeed eagerly anxious 
to know more about the possibilities of 
our Northwest, and to see it traversed 
by railways. We should not be at all 
surprised if the development that would 
Immediately result from opening that 
region would pay the country. With 
regard to the opening up of our Vnys- 

. Sept. 22 terloua north, let it be done as soon as 
may be. This te a proposition by itself.
To undertake to cross unknown wastes 
without a vestige of a survey, still less 
a specification of cost, would not fseem 

• Oct. 8' t0 Poetical railway men the way which 
."..Oct. 7 anyone in his senses would take If the 

!oct! !F object was to ensure himself against 
.. .Sept. 22! defeat in getting thru at the earliest In speaking of the agitation for a 
Sept. 23-24 possible moment. When we add that ,
. ..Sept- 281 the whole design means the practical 'wo-cent passengei ate on

• -Sept- 20 throwing away of the costly Interoolon. railways, Mr. J. D. 'cDonald, district |
’"ft!* a lal road we muBt |r)ok out for other rea, passenger agent oft) G. T. R., says ;
....... q sons to explain the government preclpi- 1 1

‘/.Oct 6 tnncy» and those re»sons can only be that only one 
**Oct! 7 ' found in the urgency of persons anxious being considered.
! .Oct! 81 to carry thru great schemes while their , “jn the first place,” says Mr. Me*
8#>pt. 23 political firlend* are in power.”

The Xallonal Gold Brick.
The Star calls the measure a “na- a Canadian road should be called upon

q j tlonal gold brick," and says; "There has to provide rates the same as those in
!‘.!!ioct 7i been speculating and guessing about £ol.ce thru()Ut the United States, where 
Oct. 6 or 10 the Grand Trunk Pacific project Peo- t, population Is ten times as dense as
........Oct. 8 Pie have been wondering why It was ,n c‘anada. One example of a Canadian
........Oct. 9 necessary to have a new company if it road had b(1(,n cited aB an example of

Su* really, a Irunk scheme. the welght of Canadian traffic.
................... The secret Is out. The Premier s state- elIation was> however, unfair, as it was

V. .* Sont l29 Î?ent^ Î5 thi6 «HîîU8e J?eans \ , ,~,the that of the Michigan Central, which Danrlng and rustle pavilion* throughout,
. !.. " Oct 1 G™n<1 Trurlk ' of Can- rUfi8 thru the nwei populous portion of shaded grounds and hrnntlfni walks. Tflke
.......... .".....".Oct.'a; ada' w,tk it” $15,000,000 of as-sets. is Canad|t d haH for feeders such citi.-a steamer -Myrtle at Barrie for direct run-

rtet being used by the contractors, the con- . q,,»-,,, I «eelIons with the Miiskokn Expreas ant 8..................Orti struction companies and a great Tm are operating several or -writ, for i«-
...Oct. 7 ronto capitalist to make millions not Qf 0UrPMldlalld bram.hl.a at a loss, and ^matlc,n-
•"ri0ftin °Ut @ nfW",r^t,d a,a. ™ it is the necessity of keeping these up ed-7.
..Dt. o cern but out of the track-laying con- * ( . reasons why --------

L"nf;Tn ‘s^nd'thTci’osing1’of I “AH things being considered, the rate MONEY
:Bep-:M| the contrat and submH; it to the ^ l^eVs ^e* comme?rta? men have a 

....Oct. 1 Pie at a general election. Make the 1 „ , „ . „h Drlvlle„e of

....Oct. 2 scheme one of the Issues. If the people ™le - 1 - cen‘”' a PJ .L,8
. ...Ort. 8 ! vote for It no blame will attach to any- u,n I?g,to Bp£D? ^UPllay in the city,
....Oct. 3 one but themselves, but the govern-hi h brings their rate down to two
.Sept. 2-3 ment will have a mandate. If a con- cen,s pr evea loWvF". Then 1 *,er? ara 
...Sept. 8. tract Is made which the voice of the excursion rates which come at 1 1-2

.................S-9 people cannot reach, amend or modify, cen 8 a mile and even as low as a

.................Sept. 0-10 * cent, and when all these are const

..........Sept. 10-11-12 ------------------------!_^crcc , . --------  — dered. we are not far from having a
........... c ili? —•----------- two-cent mileage.”
..........Sent 18 it is How Iron-ftY Tahl»$e When asked If he thought that a low-. Sept 2V22 n7*W I lie I a Diets erlng of the rate would cause an in- 
..........Sept. 22-23-24 Completely Cured J3S. crease in traffic, Mr. McDonald replied
.............  Sept. 23-24 HI let ft n ftf OA Vas»' In the negative. "Four years ugo, whr-n
................Sept. 24 28 nusiWfl Ol 20 ICsiS the rate war was on between the ■}.
........  Sept. 28-29 30 SeriOUS T2*QU bit* T. R. and C. P. R. and Jj tivel cost one
.................... Grt- 12 • cent a mile, there was during the first
..........."sent toil Tanuarv 27 1903 month a rush of passenger traffic, sim
........ 'Sent P15 1«17 w January 2/, »7UJ. ply because the rate was looked on as

...’sépt.2B I cannot express in words on,y temporary, and so was taken ad;
itet.'1? the praise that is due to Iron- stone are, but when the rate continu’d

.....................:%ï ?X .TablftS’ Wthich 1 8°t a M 'and f^lngTl?

14 trial package trom our drug" during the la»t months of the cut. rates,
ur ‘ »<cf ]Vfr MrDr.nalrl •nrkn fnM The Ham^ tiling would occur again if

gist, mr. XVlCLVOnaia, Who tola tho rafPS were again cut, but wh°n
HIC they were just what I theBe conditions become permanent

T a \ ,i I there would not be a marked increase
Wanted. i took them more in the number traveling, 
for fun. but before I had fin- ‘P^pIc travel generally for business,
, , J L : * 11,1 I not for pleasure, and if the rate was
IShed One box 1 got great re- lowered we would not handle any larger
ll-f T —_____ . business trame than at present, andllCl. 1 Was Subject to great the Increase in pleasure traveling would
misery after meals, with bloat- nnt b* "ri0U8h to warrant our so do-
• _ i _!fi , f_.| r Ing," said Mr. McDonald, and while n
mg,’ and would ritt up bile ot some carts of Ontario he thought th'-
the bitterest taste, and alwavs irate ,w,,ul<1 na,y al1 rl8ht- others tt

« , » 9 , , I | certainly would not, anrl #if It would he
woke up m the morning in the impowlbl* to discriminate In rat«,#»
same wav for the last tnrentv ; tween dlfrerent 8ertloris- lh" present 
same way ior me last twenty rate was the only praetleahl» one for
years. Had tried all medi- la,,y C!1"arllim railroad at present.
cines, but now I am completely 
cured, and it was by taking 
Iron-ox Tablets. Words can

not express my gratitude to 

you.

. .‘,0Euat Toronto.
and

EXHIBITIONSary- |
buHines-s grasp of the problem the gov
ernment has plunged into. It gavo no 
definite idea of the cost of the road 
the government has undertaken 
build, and the money for which will 
have to be provided in a few’ years: it 

po-fwtbilittes

t
ALSO

CAMP OUTFITTERS. SIR TH
to

Buffalo, 
rived In ; 
liausted h 
corded hli 
York. Hli 
the statioi 
to greet t 

An Infoj 
for him a 
received r 
from other 
local yach 
club houNf 
old whose 
of the thr< 
entlm*l,'isn 

Sir Thon 
re farters, 
better bon 
went to tli

123 KING ST.Where the musical ripples so tunefully 
sing

And the leaf curtained thickets are all 
of a-w ing.

Where the w'Ud bees are seeking the 
sweets of the flowers

And the butterflies spangle the walls
J of the bowers,
f Where the world and its troubles are 

'barred from the mind
And the pale cheek is kissed by the 

pure mountain wind.
There no worldlings disturb as the 

weary repose.
’Way up in the hiUs where the blue

berry grows.

Where Nature holds fast to her moth- j 
erly breaxt

The Pine and the birch as they tower 
from the crest.

Where the eagle mounts high and tlie 
stag lifts its head

And stalks thru the wood with a digni
fied tread,

Where the heart beats anew by the 
beauties inspired

And the toll-weakened soul of ambi
tion is fired,

Where the wild flowers are fragrant 
and soft breezes blow

’Mong the harebells and ferns, there 
the blueberries grow.

failed to re-rognlze many 
which a man of affairs would first think 
of. It can be predicted that it will fail 
to convince the country of the wisdom 
of a project which three months ago 
does not seem to have been thought of 
in the cabinet, and the mere prop- sal of 
fwhijch led ‘the government Raiilwtay 
Minister to resign.”

La Patrie says 
a great effort, but does not comment j 
upon the measure.

m

i

i ». Sept. 23 
. Kept. 25 
.Sept. 30 
,.. Oct. 1 
...Got. 2

Sir Wilfrid made |

Wearing Spectacles con
stantly In after life may 
be avoided if a child’s 
eyes have early atten
tion. Call and see me

A RAILWAYMAN’S VTF.WS.

*. EXP
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around th 
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Donald, “It ia unfair to consider that.............. Sept, id;
.. Sept. 30-Oet- 11 
.................Oct. 2 ! ROBINSON HOUSE

MONMOUTH PARK
Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.This
Contain .flex Gordon Dead.

At Embro yester-Ingeirsoll, July 31
day, (.'apt. Alexander Gordon died at

It.

WILLIAM S15CKKR,
Manigcr.X

eral years, lie is survived by his 
brother. George Gordon, Woodstock. 
His wife died several years ago, and he 
had no family-

If yon wane to born* 
money on household go/wl 
piano*, organ*. bor*e* nn 
wngon»*, call and tfio U». '*• 
will advance you anyamoui* 
from $10 up same day a* yol 
apnjy for if. Honey can y 
raid In full at any time, or is 
fix or twelve montbly \Af- 
un rifH to suit borrower. 
have an entirely newplas* 
lending. Call and get dtf 
term*. Phone—Hals 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"loans; —

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlngStw

Muslcoka.

TOElderly Widow Rni-ned.
Woodstock, July 31—Mrs. Watson, 

fin elderly widow of St. George, was 
probably fatally burned on Tuesday 
morning. Sir- was found trying to pull 
off her i iothing, which was on ft;e—pre
sumably front a spark from her pine. 
Her riuht arm and side were badly 
burned.

LOAN7
REF

But This
’J h** Her/ices at St. Tin anas’ Chun-h, 

Hui on *qr$‘i t. to-morrow, will i> * taken as 
follows 5 o'rlo-.’K.
tel.8
1 to tien ar 11 hr Rev. K. w. v»|»|i. 're,-i nr 
9f Luke's Pro. Cathedral, ,<a-jlt ,<ie.
Marie.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feverfolnbifl riot» and even 
nt 7. by liev. T. S. Uus'-i| ,,r prj*_ 

Tenu.; matins at io.;jo ami hlsh relr
Paris, A 

longevity 
vealed In 

A man 
In his ap 
Wa» Duva 

His stoi 
pers. Du 
and as a 
Boript.

He has 
Years an<! 
*T- He eat 
distances 
remember

foot u

Plattebu 
ernor Gen, 
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tawa 
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I of the (■: 
Tniind of
aceompan 
bugle cor 
arrived h,
over the 
d"y»' visl 
camped o 

The city
llsh and 
welcome 1 
an soldier

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free front Jh» 
term, and microbes that aliound in city wst,».

I GALLONS. 40a. DELIVBK1D
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemistbflrltonp: A. L. K. Dp vis. btsso: I 

Tommy Rpk^r.hnmoriFf : Efldi^ ^Ir^off, 
ImmoriFt J. C. nrsk^”, te~t>r: R- B^rk^r. 
pinnGt: J^b Dalny's Minstrels, James 
iTarrliru?. solo pianist: J Fmmpr?on.
blank-fared

240«ame way as excur-
FROM Tin; rAXADlAX NORT1IWE4T.

Wapella, N. VV.T*. July 31.—This town 
was treated to a piere of sensational 
newg today, when it was announced 
that Mr. John Rowell had rernverrd his 
hearing through the u>.- of f’ntanrh »z- 
one. He was totally deaf, but Cm 
fnrrhozone ha« restored his hearing. r?i- 
tarrhozone is deserving of great praise 
and should be used by everyone suffer 
ing from impaired hearing or catarrhal 
deafness; it seldom fails to cure. All 
druggists sell Catarrhozone.

ELECTRIC 
FANS

SICK TWO TEARS
BUT WAS CURED

rnmedicn '
comedian: Ai Shultz, German come : 
Johnson and De^n. acrobate and danc
ers: Phil White, monolog artist : Geo. 
Fmedley. hanlMst: Jim Lennor. song 
end diince arti=t W. R. Draper, bear 
dancer: W

f*. J. Raker,

Oct. 1 and 2 
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
Coolest own .............. ............................ot, u
Kinmonnt .....................'....Sept. 2f> and 30
Dufferln Pxhlbltion, Orsnjrevfile . .Oer 07
Qneenttvfile .................. ....................Oct i'3-U
Sli-eefSTllle ...........................................R«m 30
ToMorentio...................Alllston ... Ort. 1. 2
Onlhorne  ............................ Oct. 3, A
Oakville.......................................... Sept. 22. 23
Pert Hope .............................Sept. 20 enrl 30
Markham ............................................Ortn. 7-9

■ ■ ■ ■

Are ea essential for hot westhsf 
ventilation and comfort. Onoest* 
them and you will .

wh?etler:
T.erders. lutrcrlc,-; tv. R Jerk son. 
dolln soloist, and Fine Gamhrlnns. who 
hr.d many loyal subjects pay him honor

Dn ve DODDS KIDXEY PILLS CREDITED 
WITH ANOTHER VICTORY OVER 

Ll ML AGO.

man-

NEVER BE 

WITHOUT THEM.John Ball, « Grchec Bricklayer, 
Tell» How III» Trouble» Vnnlehv 1 
Vl.cn He Tried tlie Greal 
diitn Kidney Keniedy.

SCORE’S fil This in a practical solution of tb$ 
fly question, and their saniUfT 
value is of great importance. Pn** 
and particulars atsSrSHS

i !!m' Jnhn bricklayer, of 57
Little Cham plain-at reel, is the man 
cured. Interviewed regarding the mat
te i- ho said:

“I have been troubled wdth Lumbago 
for two years and could not do my 
work. 1 was al ho suffering from urin
ary troubles and had to get up at night 
so much that my rest wag spoiled »,

"I boueht on* ho y nf ^ If >'cu wont t0 nion^y now |g thePill« Huf'i f t er t ri 1LB1 K.idnev time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth
E'HJ. and aftei I had used them began nnal an** you will burn no other: $6..r»0 p^r 
to see and feel a change. I have used ton; pen. $5.50. James H. Milne* & <>> . gn 
three boxe? and I am now cured." I King street E, ’Phones Ma n 2370 and

! 2330. 246.

Irish Serges Mr». A. Gillies, la.t • Hu dr lender of flh» 
f'n r 1 Uunent - Rf reet Mefho'H^t Chur<rh, has 
been 'îpîxAnted to the lendprsh^n of the 
KuHld-nvenue Mrtlmdist. cbolr, and has eu- 
ferixl upon her duties,

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Jones of Toront'» 
were M loon passenger h 'm 1 lie Mt.Minsliip 
Cf.ininoiiwealth of th** Dominion Mne of 
the International Merenutile Murine rom 
pi«ny, v Mr'n sailed from Rosfon for Liver
pool Thursday, July :V).

THffi• ••••

Nothing more serviceable, smart and 
Drop in and 

large assortment of genuine “Mahoney” 
Suitings—special prices.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO..An hi y II of m *«►«! (out.
Ancient version.

Vestjfy phfH«c j/**lllrula novast,
Quondam <*>le»>tl* tliKtivagam domutri, 

f’ervica adapta fa fovendae 
Femirieae natJbueque sum mis.

JAS. HUSTON, (Barthr,| Irbl-nt.) CHIRP ZPA IS Ml i:r\
Victoria Hotel, Virden, ---- Woodstock, July 3t. <>i«f Zeate ot

IVfanitnûa ! Modern version. Wf>odstz»ck will be «ue^i for $-00
muud‘ | shn wore a very nice new 'winter ' oat. ages by Thomas McLellan fft New IW

Fifty Iron-oic Tablets, iu an attractive j That once upon a Real bad been afloat, ham, who has b?ued a writ thru MJ 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cent* at drug- From stem to stern ft rigged her, agent, J. Soper McKay. A month
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of I And ever 8ince 1 twigged her, notice of notion was served of the NJJro
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim- j Tpon that maiden's shape I'll madly for Injuries received hy McLcllan wh” I 
Ited, Walkerville, Ont. 1 dote' „ _ „ «rt-rlng the lent of the clrcu». of whlA

M. F. F. Zeals is manager.

LIMITED-
comfortable. Department A 111 King St. West, 

TORON'J O.see our
. Try the 
a Quarter.

CAPTl I

Saratoga 
tecthcR i,
Jeremiah 
*h,- Board 

- captured », 
Placed Min

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Similar cures by Dodd's Kidnev Pills 

are reported so frequently that it seems i 
safe to say that Dodd’s Kidnev pills 
will cure any form of Kidney Com
plaint or any disease caused bv dlsord- 
eied Kidneys

I Moone/y Won the Final.
Mooney flef.*s/ted Gay last evening in the 

final contest nt the Prospect Park Lnwn 
1 <imIk Huh f/Ar the Schofield Dup. Score

JULY CLOMIXG—Dally 5 P.m , Satnpdnyn 1 o’clock.
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